term for passio n (7id0o<;, pathos) denotes the self being acted u p o n ra th e r than act in g u p o n th e external w orld. To suffer (ndayeiv, paschein) is to be m oved by exter n a ls.1 From the philosophic perspective, it m attered little w h eth er this m ovem ent w as occasioned by grief or by the other m ain types of passion (fear, pleasure, lust, and, in som e sources, anger). This association of suffering w ith passion in general, th o u g h correct, w o u ld indicate too broad a range of inquiry. For practical reasons, therefore, I lim it this investigation to w h a t E nglish-speakers norm ally m ean by suffering-em otional p ain or grief.2 F urtherm ore, I h ighlight aspects of the a n cient discourse ab o u t grief that bear directly on the interpretation of P au l's letters: som e p ertin en t form s of grief, h ard sh ip s an d h a rd sh ip lists, the role of grief in m oral reform ation; tw o ancient letter types that m ake grief them atic; an d the n o tion of shared suffering in friendship.
P art I. H ardships and Suffering in G reco -R o m an Philosophy and Epistolography
T h e Psychology o f S u ffe rin g G rief as irrational contraction (auGToA.fi, systole) of the soul or heart is a com m on place in Stoic psychology (Diogenes Laertius 7.111,118; SVF 1.51 .26-31; 3.94.14-15; 3.95.17-18, 24-25, 41-43; Epictetus, frg. 9; Plutarch, Lib. aegr. 1, 7) .3 Cicero show s th at the m etaphor of grief as soul shrinkage w as so well established in G reek w riters th at it su rv iv ed the translation of philosophical term s into Latin: "Distress [aegritudo] then is a new ly form ed belief of present evil, the subject of w hich thinks it right to feel depression an d shrinking of soul [ileinitti contrahique animo]" (Cicero, Tusc. 4.14; cf. Tusc. 1.90; 3.83; 4.66-67 ; Quint, fratr. 1.1.4 ; Seneca, Ep. 99.15) . Some of the varieties of grief im ply the idea of contraction. For exam ple, groaning (oxevaypdg, stenagmos) conveys the notion of contraction in the root cxev (sten; see Rom 8:23, 26; 2 Cor 5:2,4). 4 Soul shrinkage accounts in the philoso phers for the experience of grief at its m ost fun dam ental level.5 N ot all types of em otional pain, how ever, exhibit contraction of soul. O ne such variety of grief often treated by the philosophers w as regret (pexapeAeia, mctameleia), a particularly sharp form of suffering. The stan d ard definition of re gret w as "grief over sins done as though h ap p en in g th ro u g h one's o w n self."6 W hat m akes regret so painful is self-hatred an d self-condem nation: "R egret is a factious passion of the soul w hich brings unhappiness, for to the extent th at the one is encom passed by regrets an d is grieved at the things w hich have hap p en ed , to this degree he is angry at him self, since he becam e the cause of these things" P aul in th e G re co -R o m a n W orld This u n d ersta n d in g of regret in juridical m etap h o rs occurred frequently in discussions of conscience an d repentance.8 W riters used courtroom im agery for th e self-exam ination of conscience (Seneca, Ira 3.36.3; Juvenal, Sat. 13.2-3) . The n o tio n of a self-im posed sentence of d eath figures prom inently: "genuine repen tance is utterly to root ou t of the soul the sins for w hich a m an has condem ned him self to d eath " (C lem ent of A lexandria, Quis div. 39; cf. Strom. 4.22.143 ).
H a rd s h ip s a n d H a rd s h ip Lists
The w o rk of John T. Fitzgerald on h ard sh ip s a n d h ard sh ip lists in ancient m oral philo so p h y has pro ven to be a rich resource for stu d en ts of the P auline epistles.9 H e sum m arizes w h a t w riters h ad in m ind w h e n recounting hardships:
The intim ate connection betw een v irtu e a n d adversity has been th o r oughly do cu m ented in the preceding pages. Since peristaseis [difficulties] constitute a test of h u m a n character, they have both a revelatory an d a dem o n strativ e function. The m an w ith little or no integrity collapses u n d e r the w eight of his burdens. His peristaseis reveal and prove his defi ciencies as a person. The proficiens [one w ho m akes progress], by contrast, show s greater strength of character in dealing w ith his hardships, so th at his peristaseis reveal his progress, w h a t he is becoming. Since they help to form his character, they play a crucial role in his paideia [education] . For the sapiens [wise m an], how ever, peristaseis no longer h av e this educative character. They provide the proof that he is educated. C onsequently, they exhibit w h o he is, w h a t he has become?0 F itzgerald h as accounted for tw o functions of the philosophic discourse about h ard ships. First, the philosophers tau g h t th at reason is su p erio r to all the vicissi tu d es of life, a n d because the self is identified w ith reason, noth in g external can cause h a rm .11 H ard sh ip s provide an o p p o rtu n ity for this lesson to be illustrated in an actual life.12 Second, by the tim e of Paul, m ost p hilosophers h ad ab an d o n ed the absolute distinction betw een the w ise m an a n d the fool an d h ad settled o n a doc trine of progress in m oral v irtu e . 13 The notion th at h ard sh ip s train the proficiens (one w h o m akes progress) in virtue and th at suffering produces character in the one striving for w isdom h ad w idespread ap p e al. 11 We h av e seen th at h ard sh ip s dem onstrate the sage's virtue or train the person asp irin g to the serenity of the sage. There w as yet a third function of representing the sage's endurance: to d em onstrate his philan th ro p y (Epictetus, Diatr. 2.12.17-25; Lucian, Peregr. 18) . Rem iniscent of A ntisthenes' depiction of O d ysseus's d a n gers (A ntisthenes, frg. 15.1-3, 9) , 15 Dio C hrysostom distinguishes him self from philo so p h ers w ho refused to associate w ith the crow d an d face danger: "For som e am ong th at com pany do not ap p ear in public at all an d prefer no t to m ake the venture, possibly because they d esp air of being able to im prove the m asses" (Dio C hrysostom , Alex. 8 ; cf. Alex. 24; 1 Tars. 15) .16 The genuine philosopher "stan d s ready, if need be, to subm it to ridicule an d to the disorder a n d the u p ro a r of the m ob" (Dio C hrysostom , Alex. 32.11) . H e should be com pared w ith Diogenes, w h o se free speech w as often no t en d u red (Dio C hrysostom , Isthm. 9.7-9) .17 G r i e f a n d M o r a l R e fo rm a tio n H arsh Cynic p h ilosophers regarded m oral failure as justification for causing grief (A.wtr|, lype) (Ps. -Socrates, Ep. 24; Lucian, Pise. 20) . 18 From a text representing harsh Cynicism , w e learn th at the lau g h ter of D em ocritus aim ed to condem n h u m an ity for its foolishness.19 N ot regarding laughter a strong en o u g h m easure against h u m a n vice, how ever, D em ocritus w ished "to discover som ething even m ore In response to these criticism s, som e Cynics sought to place their frank speak in g in a better light by stressing p hilanthropic aim s (Plutarch, Virt. mor. 452D; Stobaeus, Flor. 3.13.42 ).20 They claim ed that alth o u g h w ords of tru th are som etim es painful, in the en d they are beneficial, because they are no t m otivated by hatred b u t by a desire to heal others (Seneca, Vit. beat. 26.5). It is the d u ty of the philoso p h er to benefit others, even if this requires a painful dose of truth-telling (Epicte tus, Diatr. 3.1.10-11; cf. Dio C hrysostom , Alex. 5, 7,11; Lucian, Hermot. 51).
In his in troduction to E pictetus's Discourses, A rrian testifies to the concept of ap p ro p riate suffering in the reception of m oral exhortation:
Fie w as clearly aim ing at nothing else b u t to incite the m inds of the h ear ers to the best things. If, now, these w ords of his should produce that sam e effect, they w o u ld have, I think, just th at success w hich the w ords of philosophers ou g h t to have; bu t if not, let those w h o read them be as sured of this, th at w hen E pictetus him self spoke them , the hearer could Epictetus him self com pared the lecture hall of the p h ilosopher to a hospital, from w hich stu d en ts should no t w alk o u t in pleasure "b u t in pain" (Epictetus, Diatr. 3 The role of p a in in m oral im provem ent w as controversial. For the Epicureans, em otional p ain (A/6 nr|, lype) w as som ething to be avoided, because tranquillity, P lutarch illustrates the function of grief in m oral transform ation w hen he d e scribes the w ay stu d en ts should listen to the frank speech of ph ilo so p h ers. 21 Al th o u g h cow ardly grief is to be avoided, the stu d en t has to feel som e p ain (Plu tarch, Rec. rat. and. 46C). The stu d e n t m u st see th at the teac h er's speech aim s to reform character. A dm onitions should be allow ed to penetrate like a biting d ru g a n d cause hum iliation, sw eating, an d dizziness, an d a b u rn in g w ith sham e in the soul (Plutarch, Rec. rat. and. 46D ). Yet P lutarch does not w a n t the stu d e n t to expe rience excessive grief:
For this reason h e w h o is taken to task m u st feel an d suffer som e sm art, yet he sh o u ld n o t be crushed or d ispirited, b ut, as th o u g h a t a solem n rite of novitiate w h ich consecrates him to philosophy, he should subm it to the initial p urifications a n d com m otions, in the expectation th at som ething delectable an d sp len d id w ill follow u p o n his p resen t distress a n d p e rtu r bation. (Plutarch, Rec. rat. and. 47A)
G r i e f a n d E p is to la ry T h e o ry
In the epistolary h and b o o k of Ps.-Libanius (fo urth-sixth centuries c.E.) w e dis cover the follow ing definition of the grieving style: "The grieving style is th at in w h ich w e p resen t ourselves as being g riev ed ." 25 Notice especially D em osthenes' reference to his tears a n d the rebuke they com m u nicate.27
The conciliatory letter w as an o th er epistolary type th at m ade suffering th e matic. A ccording to Ps.-Libanius, the conciliatory style w as ap p ro p riate w h en the w riter h ad grieved the letter's recipient: "The conciliatory style is th at in w hich w e conciliate som eone w ho has been caused grief by us for som e reason. Some also call this th e apologetic style" (Ps.-Libanius, Charnct. Ep. 19, in M alherbe, An cient Epistolary Theorists, [68] [69] . As the exam ple below w ill illustrate, the w riter does n o t den y th at he h ad caused the recipient pain. In fact, he acknow ledges the p ain his w o rd s h a d inflicted. H e does, how ever, assert th at causing p ain h ad no t been his intention. F urtherm ore, even if pain d id arise, its real significance, so it is asserted, is the healing that it bestow ed in the end:
The conciliatory letter. In ad d itio n to m aking the statem ents that I did, I w e n t on (to p u t them ) into action, for I m ost certainly d id no t think that they w o u ld ever cause you sorrow [\mr|0fjGeG0ai, lypethesesthai]. But if y ou w ere u p set by w h a t w as said o r done, be assured, m ost excellent sir, th at I shall m ost certainly no longer m ention w h a t w as said. For it is m y aim alw ays to heal m y friends ra th e r than to cause them sorrow [A.vrceTv, lypeiti]. (Ps. -Libanius, Charnct. Ep. 6 6 , in M alherbe, Ancient Epistolary The orists, [76] [77] T h e conciliatory letter reflects th e philosophic teaching concerning the reform ing Shared S u ffe rin g a n d Friendship T he n o tio n of friends sh arin g suffering w as no t the invention of philosophers. "S u p p o se the m isfortunes of friends to be y o u r ow n," M enander w rote, echoing w h a t w e can assu m e to be a w id esp read o p in io n .28 Yet the philosophers explored sh ared suffering in friendship an d , significantly, set lim its u p o n it.
A ristotle recognizes as a friend "o n e w h o shares his frien d 's joys a n d sor row s" (Aristotle, Eth. nic. 9.4.1). F urtherm ore, he points o u t th at suffering is in d eed "lig h ten ed b y the sy m p ath y of friends" (A ristotle, Eth. nic. 9 .10.2; cf. Cicero, Amic. 22). A ristotle hesitates to answ er definitively w h e th e r the p ain is actually shared, or w h eth er it is sim ply the pleasure of com rades' com pany a n d "con sciousness of their sy m p ath y " th at m itigates pain. H e does m aintain, how ever, th a t it is "w o m an ish" for one p erso n to allow another to share in p a in (Aristotle, Eth. nic. 9 .11.4). Second C orinthians 1 -7 is full of references to suffering a n d hardships. P au l's ac kn o w led g m en t of the suffering of the C orinthian com m unity opens (1:3-7) and closes ( The identity of this in dividual is u nknow n, b u t in the secondary literature he is frequently called 6 dSiKfjoac; (ho adikesas, "th e one w ho caused injury") after 2 Cor 7:12. A fter Paul left C orinth, he w rote a letter that rebuked the church for not tak in g disciplinary action against "th e one w ho caused injury."34 O u r k n o w ledge of the grieving style in ancient epistolography (see above) al low s u s to see the rebuking function of this letter an d to assess its im pact on the C o rinthian com m unity. P aul p o rtray ed him self as w eeping an d m ade his grief the stated m otivation for w riting. As w e have seen, shrinking soul is a com m onplace in Stoic psychology, in w hich expressions sim ilar to P au l's "affliction an d contrac tion of the heart" signify grief. We also know from 2 C or 7: 8 th at this letter caused p ain to the congregation at C orinth.
T here is m ore evidence th at the pain caused by this letter w as a factor in the occasion of 2 C or 1-7. M any scholars agree that 6:11-13 states P au l's reconciling p u rp o se in w ritin g 2 C or 1-7, although a full appreciation of his use of the psy chology of suffering h as n o t accom panied this correct insight.35 In 6:11, P aul refers to his fran k speech w ith the phrase "o u r m o u th stan d s o p en tow ard y o u ."36 H e th e n places his bold speech in the context of friendship. P au l's friendship for the C orinthians is indicated by the joy that accom panies his speech. Joy, und ersto o d b y th e ph ilosophers as the opposite of grief, w as often depicted as a w idening of P au l in th e G re co -R o m a n W orld the h eart (SVF 3.105.17-18; Seneca, Ep. 59.2). In 6:12, Paul reiterates his joy for the C orinthians by d en y in g th at they are the cause of any grief to him . Reflecting the philosophic definition of grief as soul shrinkage, he says that the church is no t re stricted (aTevo%copeTa0 e, stenochdreisthe) in his heart, even as he, as a friend, uses frank speech in m oral adm onition. Yet in 6:12b, Paul points out the narrow ness in the chu rch 's affections tow ard him , an d he exhorts his hearers to retu rn his frien d sh ip by w id en in g their hearts so th at he m ight exist there. S hrinking soul covered a range of suffering, including annoyance. Indeed, the term s Paul em ploys to depict the church's attitu d e tow ard him in 6:11-13 are rem iniscent of the definition of annoyance (Diogenes Laertius 7.111; SVF 3.100.29; Plutarch, Sera 564B-C; Seneca, Dial. 2.10.2-3; Ira 2.6.1; M arcus A urelius 9.32).
So far, w e h ave accounted for tw o w ays in w hich the issue of suffering con trib u ted to the occasion of 2 Cor 1-7. P aul suffered grief over the com m unity's in difference to th e injury th at he h ad received, an d the congregation w as grieved at being reb u k ed by Paul th ro u g h the letter of tears. A nother grief m u st be consid ered as w ell. In 2 Cor 2:5-11, P aul skillfully m inim izes the w ro n g that "th e one w h o caused injury" h ad done to him an d pleads w ith the congregation to affirm love for the m an. A pparently, the "letter of tears" h ad w orked too well. The C o rin th ian congregation h ad disciplined the offender too harshly, an d now, alien ated from the com m unity, he suffered from excessive grief, possibly in d an g er of suicide. P au l's plea in 2:5-11 for the com m unity to exhort, love, a n d forgive him parallels the philosophical concern for ap p ro p riate grief in the context of m oral reform ation.
To appreciate the grief "th e one w ho caused injury" experienced, attention m u st be g iven to the term e rtra g ia (epitimia) in 2:6. H ere en v u g ia is synonym ous w ith en m p riau ; (epitimesis, "rebuke").37 R ebuke w as defined as a type of m oral ex h o rtatio n (Isocrates, Demon. 1 If I sp eak in the general assem bly I w ill leave all talk of flattery to others a n d resort only to such as is salu tary a n d beneficial, reproving [enragw v, epitimon], w arning, correcting in w o rd s stu d ied to shew a sober frankness w ith o u t foolish a n d frantic arrogance. (Philo, Ios. 73 6 ; Julian, Or. 6 .201 C). Because the final goal of rebuke w as m oral im provem ent, once sham e an d grief h ad taken h old an d repen tance h ad been b ro u g h t about, w ords of encouragem ent a n d com fort w ere to be ad d ed lest excessive suffering lead to alienation an d even d eath (Plutarch, [Lib. ed.] 13D -E ).10 This is P au l's stated fear, a n d exhortation an d affirm ation of friend ship is the rem edy he pleads for the church to em ploy for the sake of the now grief-stricken "one w ho caused injury."
O ne last grief rem ains to be described. It is P aul's o w n grief, suffered as he m ade his w ay from Asia M inor to M acedonia in o rd er to receive from Titus new s of the congregation's reaction to the severe rebuke in the letter of tears: "W e do not w a n t you to be u naw are, brothers a n d sisters, of the affliction [0 A.f\|/ecog, thlipseos] w e experienced in Asia; for w e w ere so utterly, unbearably crushed th at w e d esp aired of life itself" (2 C or 1:8). Paul exaggerates his suffering for rhetori cal purposes, w hich w e will explore m ore fully below .41 It is en o u g h here to p in point th e exact n atu re of the affliction.
In 1:9, Paul indicates to his hearers th at he suffered from regret. H e h ad passed the "sentence of death" H aving po in ted o u t the w ay grief sets the stage for the letter, w e tu rn now to P aul's rhetorical strategy w ithin the letter itself. Paul adopts an d ad ap ts philosophic and epistolographic conventions to reconcile the C orinthian com m unity, w ho h ad been stu n g by rebuke in the letter of tears. Paul em ploys four aspects of the ancient dis course about suffering: the notion that friends share both joy and sorrow ; the epis tolographic conventions of the conciliatory letter; the idea of appropriate grief in the reception of m oral exhortation; and the endurance of hardships.
Second C orinthians 1:3-7 develops the notion that friends share both joy and suffering. The key term that connects P aul's rhetoric w ith the philosophic d is course ab o u t suffering is xoc 7ia 0 i)|iaxct (ta pathemata):
1:5: the sufferings (to: 7xa0 f||_iaTce, ta pathemata) of C hrist abound in us 1 :6 : the same sufferings (naOrpaTcov, pathematon) w hich w e ourselves h av e (ndoxogev, paschomen) 1:7: partners in the sufferings (koivcovoi eoxe toov mBrpaTcov, koinonoi este ton pathematori, my translation)
S hared suffering is the necessary condition for tru e friendship. This goes to the h ea rt of trad itional teaching on friendship. C hrist, Paul, an d the church are one because they share em otions. N ot only did this identity of em otions provide the g ro u n d for friendship, it also defined its task (Plutarch, Adul. antic. 49F Second C orinthians 1:3 -7 underscores the friendship that P aul claim s exists betw een the com m unity an d him self. S haring suffering is proof th at they are friends. H ere P aul does not call attention to the fact th at he caused th e com m unity its grief. The vocabulary of suffering is vag u e enough to allow P aul to categorize the sting of rebuke felt by the church a n d his o w n regret to be categorized u n d er the sam e term s. Later in the letter (beginning in 2:1-4 a n d culm inating in 7:9-10) Paul deals directly w ith the pain he caused, characterizing it as ap p ro p riate grief.
Before exploring th at strategy in detail, how ever, w e need to exam ine the w ays 2 C or 1 -7 exhibits characteristics of the conciliatory letter. First, stating one's regret for acting offensively or having w ritten in severe tones w as an elem ent in the letter of reconciliation (Cicero, Quint, fratr. 1.2.12-13; C hariton, Chaer. 4 letter. Behind these verses stands the topos th at a friend does no t intend his frank speech to cause pain b u t to bring about repentance a n d m oral healing. The pro gression in 7:9-10 from grief to repentance and then to salvation places P aul's characterization of his treatm ent of the church squarely in the psychagogic tra d i tion (see above).
T he distinction betw een godly grief an d w orldly grief in 7 :9 b -lla fu rth er d em o n strates P au l's use of the G reco-R om an tradition of soul-care in o rd er to ju s tify the severity of the grieving letter. G odly grief a n d the grief of the w orld w ere distin g u ish ed in their effects: repentance leading to salvation on the one hand, a n d d eath on th e other.44 Plutarch contrasts the grief th at G od inflicts w ith the p ain caused by h u m ans. G od causes p ain in o rd er to bring ab o u t repentance; h u m ans sim ply p u n ish w ith o u t a view to m oral im provem ent (Plutarch, Sera 551C-E).45 M oreover, unlike hum ans w ho get angry, cause pain, an d then regret their severity (Plutarch, Cohib. ira 464C-D; Sera 550E-F; 551C; Seneca, Ira 2.6.2), G od know s no rem orse an d causes no d am age (Philo, Cotif. 171). In 7:9, Paul claim s th at godly grief caused by the grieving letter did the church no dam age.
We h ave m oved from the epistolographic conventions of 2 C or 1-7 to the philosophical topos of ap p ro p riate em otional pain in the context of m oral exhor tation. This is natu ral, because the rhetoric of conciliation d raw s from the philo sophic trad itio n of soul-care. Paul had already invoked the notion of ap p ro p riate grief in 2:5-11 an d em phasized th at the grief inflicted by m oral adm onition sh ould be com bined w ith exhortation a n d affirm ations of friendship. H e reiter ates this them e in 7:2-4, only now to am eliorate the suffering he h ad caused the church. In 7:3a, he denies th at his speech aim s to condem n his readers (Jtpo<; KaxdKpiciv on Xeyoo, pros katakrisin ou lego Paul distances him self from these harsh practitioners of frank speech by o p posing the excessive grief their w o rd s inflict. This brings us to the last of his rhetorical strategies in 2 C or 1-7. Paul uses hard sh ip lists to shape his im age as a bold-speaking friend w hose chief concerns are reconciliation and the salvation of his hearers.
In o rd er to u n d ersta n d how the h ard sh ip s in 4:7-15 shape P au l's im age, I first consider his reliance on G od an d abasem ent for the sake of the church. Second C orinthians 4 :5 -6 anticipates the hard sh ip s in 4:7-15 by raising the issue of the source of P aul's authority. H e claim s n o t to preach him self b u t Jesus C hrist as Lord, a n d him self as the church's slave. The h ard sh ip s in 4:7-15 am plify these tw o claim s. They depict the free an d bold-speaking Paul, w ho nevertheless relies entirely on G od, not his o w n virtue, an d w ho subordinates him self to the C orin th ian congregation.
A n am b ig u ity in 4:7 prepares the reader to m ove from the them e of G od as source of p o w e r (4:8-9) to P au l's abasem ent for the sake of the church (4:10-15). O n th e one h an d , the term Griaccupo^ (thesauros, "treasure") suggests P au l's illu m in ed a n d tran sform ed soul.48 T he ph rase " in earthen vessels" evokes the fragility of his o u ter self in anticipation of 4:16-5:5, a n d the "tran scen d en t pow er" p o in ts to G o d 's p o w er to preserve the fragile Paul in the m idst of hardships.49 O n th e o th er h an d , "treasure" could also refer to P au l's m inistry. T hen earth en po t tery den o tes the abasem ent he accepts for the sake of the church,50 and "tran scen d e n t po w er" evokes the life-giving p o w er of P au l's m inistry.51 The am biguity of 4:7 reflects the correlation of the salvation Paul has received from G od a n d G o d 's salv atio n of h u m an ity th ro u g h P au l's m inistry (cf. 1:4; 4:1; 5:18-19).
The The h ard sh ip s in 4:10-15, how ever, p o in t no longer to P au l's G od-given p o w er to en d u re difficulties b u t to en d u ran ce of ignom iny a n d d eath for the sake of the church. P aul now becom es a suffering bold-speaker w hose concern is the salvation of the church. The p u rp o se clauses in 4:10-11 suggest the v o lu n tary n a tu re of P au l's suffering. M oreover, if Jiapa8i86p.e0a (paradidometha, "w e h an d o u r selves over") is in the m iddle voice, the v o lu n tary quality of P aul's suffering finds fu rth er em phasis.53 The philanthropic aspects of P au l's h ard sh ip s com e o ut clearly in 4:12: "So then, death is at w ork in us, b u t life is at w o rk in you." The them e of P au l's v o lu n tary enslavem ent to the C orinthian church also ap p ears in 4:15, in w h ich h e asserts that all things he does are for its sake.
In 4:16-5:5, P aul's h ard sh ip s no longer em phasize the enslavem ent them e b u t und ersco re his spiritual transform ation. T he renew al of P au l's inner self is treated in 4:16-17, w hile the renew al of his o u ter self is expressed in 5 :l-5 .51 In both cases, P aul calls u p o n , yet also m odifies, the philosophic them e of h ard sh ip s as the sag e's train in g in virtue. The them e of training is p resen t in 4:17 w hen P aul claim s th at affliction produces glory. Yet hard sh ip s p rep are a future w eight of glory, not a sage train ed a n d perfected in reason. P aul m odifies the philosophic topos by stressing th e eschatological dim ension of the transform ation th at G od is w orking in him . H e does n o t yet possess the transform ed self b u t points to G od's daily re n ew al of his in n er self an d G od's p reparation of an eternal dw elling (cf. . By stressing progress instead of perfection, P aul distinguishes him self from the notion in the philosophic tradition th at bold speech derived from the m oral su p erio rity of the sage.
We turn to the last h ard sh ip list in 2 Cor 1-7. In 6:3-10, P aul uses a list of h a rd ships to com m end him self to the C orinthians.55 A gain, w e see that Paul is n o t sat isfied sim ply to reproduce a philosophic topos. In ad d itio n to the h ard sh ip s that Paul en um erates in 6:4-5, 7b-10, w hich po rtray him as courageous an d steadfast, w e find term s in 6:6-7a that seem anom alous: "by purity, know ledge, patience, kindness, holiness of spirit, genuine love, truthful speech, an d the pow er of G od. . .." These term s m ake sense if they are view ed in light of the G reco-R om an psychagogical tradition. 56 The phrases "tru th fu l speech" an d "genuine love" refer to frank speech. Paul describes him self, the servant of G od, as a bold speaker.57 P au l's creativity here consists of introducing insights from philosophic soul-care ab out the w ay m oral criticism is to be applied to avoid excessive grief.
The N o passages better d em o n strate P aul's fam iliarity w ith philosophic discourse concerning h ard sh ip s a n d suffering than Rom 5:1-11 and 8:18-39. Fam iliarity is p erh ap s too w eak a w ord. Paul is so acquainted w ith the philosophic tradition th at he uses its com m onplaces effortlessly. Yet Paul m anipulates theses com m on-place sayings a n d ideas in o rd er to criticize p h ilo so p h y 's claim ab o u t the capac ity of th e w ise m an to e n d u re suffering. In o th er w ords, Paul both em ploys anti subverts the p attern ed discourse of philosophy w ith its confidence in reason to conquer hardships. H e does this for a purpose. In place of virtue or reason as the solution to the p roblem of suffering, P aul advances the notion of shared suffering. A lthough he derives from the philosophic trad itio n the idea that friends share joy, suffering, a n d ev en d eath, P aul radically expands the pool of friends to include G od, Christ, th e H oly Spirit, a n d all of creation. The controlling im age in these tw o passages is n o t th e sage, p ro tected from h ard sh ip s by his reason, b u t the friend su rro u n d e d b y friends w h o share all things.
A t first glance, Rom 5:3-4 sim ply reproduces the notion th at h ard sh ip s train th e sage in v irtue.60 Suffering builds character (see above). Paul w rites, " A n d no t only that, b u t w e also boast in o u r sufferings, know ing th at suffering produces end u ran ce, a n d en d u ran ce produces character, an d character produces h o p e ..." P au l recasts this com m onplace philosophical n otion in a fam iliar rhetorical figure, clim ax. 61 Yet som e unfam iliar aspects of P au l's arg u m en t w o u ld h av e frustrated the a n cient re a d e r's expectations. N otice that P aul com pletes the clim ax in 5:4 b y say ing th at "character produces hope." From the philosophic standpoint, this is an o d d conclusion to an account of the w ay suffering b u ild s character.62 Som e philo so p h ers reg arded ho p e as a m oral disease, because h o p e placed hap p in ess in externals, over w hich no one has control. P u rsu it of externals can only lead to sham e (Seneca, Epp: 5.7; 13.13; 23.2; 24.1; 71.14; 99.5,13; 101.4)." Thus, by in tro d u cin g ho p e as the p ro d u ct of character, P aul begins his critique of the p hilo sophic view of suffering as the training of reason.
In its place, Paul explores the relationship betw een friendship a n d suffering. I m u st p o in t o u t the w ays P aul w orks the friendship m otif into the arg u m en t as a replacem ent of philosophic reason. In 5:5 w e read th at hope is secure, "because the love of G od has been po u red into o u r h earts th ro u g h the H oly Spirit th at has b een given to us." The p u tativ e exegetical dilem m a th at w ould force a decision w h eth er "love of G od" is a n objective genitive (the love w e have for G od) or a subjective genitive (G od's love for us) likely is a false problem . The central m eta p h o r of the sentence, love as a liquid, suggests a m u tu ality of love. The idea of love as a liquid po u red into the heart is found in am atory literature. It depicts the beloved as the source of the lo v er's affection.64 If Paul is u sin g this notion of m u tu al love, th en the reason w h y hope is secure an d can replace reason in the face of h ard sh ip s becom es clear: friendship w ith G od m eans a m u tu al sharing of suffer ing an d joy. Paul has already alluded to this sharing in 5:2 w h en he boasts on the ho p e of sh aring the glory of God.
In 5:6-8, Paul reiterates the them e of friendship an d suffering from a differ ent angle: "For w hile w e w ere still w eak, at the right tim e C hrist died for the u n godly. Indeed, rarely will anyone die for a righteous person-th o u g h perh ap s for a good p erson som eone m ight actually dare to die. But G od proves his love for us in th at w hile w e still w ere sinners C hrist died for us." This verse echoes the p hilo sophic idea th at the ultim ate proof of friendship w as to u ndergo h ard sh ip s and even to die for the friend. Paul construes Jesus' d eath for others in just this way. N otice also that Jesus' death also dem onstrates G o d 's love (5:8). There are som e im p o rtan t distinctions, how ever, w hich set P au l's argum ent ap a rt from the usual discussion of this m atter. The philosophers w ere careful to p u t a lim it on friend ship. F riendship is possible only betw een the v irtu o u s (see above). Jesus (and by im plication God) violates this canon of friendship. Jesus dies for the w eak, sin ners, an d enemies.
The final w ay Paul w orks the friendship m otif into the arg u m en t is the re p eated use of KaxaAA&aaeiv (katallassein) in 5:9-11. This term , translated som e w h a t m isleadingly as "to reconcile," does not sim ply m ean the cessation of anim osity, alth o u g h this is the w ay com m entators invariably regard it. The term regularly referred to the establishm ent of friendship (Aristotle, Eth. nic. 8.6.7 ; Dio C hrysostom , Meow. 11,41,47-48), a n d w ith friendship com es the notion of sh ar ing all things. Thus, w e h av e com e again to the p o in t that began the passage: P au l's confidence resides in his ho p e of sharing G o d 's glory. Paul does n o t take the p h ilo so p h er's approach of view ing suffering as the occasion to display or to train h u m a n reason. In the last analysis, h u m a n suffering is a test of divine friend ship. Will the sh aring b etw een suffering h u m an ity a n d G od be com T he item s in the first list (8:35) are typical of the dan g ers en d u red by the w ise m an. T he provocative aspect of bo th lists, how ever, is their rhetorical function. N eith er list w o rk s in any of the three w ays h ard sh ip s w ere u sed in the ancient d is course ab o u t the w ise m an. V irtue is n either d isp lay ed n o r trained here, n o r is the p h ilan th ro p y of P aul a n d his readers exhibited. Paul is p u ttin g these hard sh ip lists to a n o vel use, a n d w h a t h e does no t say ab o u t suffering m ight h av e seem ed to his hearers to h ave as m uch im portance as w h a t he d id say.
The novelty of P au l's use of these h ard sh ip lists is th at he p u ts them in the context of friendship. Instead of calling a tten tio n to an in d iv id u a l's v irtu e or p h i lanthropy, the lists n am e the things th at cannot separate Paul a n d his readers from th e love of G od. P aul m entions separation tw ice ( Elelv. 5.5). F ortune v a n quishes lesser souls (Seneca, Helv. Paul seem s to affirm the p h ilo so p h er's confidence in reason by introducing the victory m otif into a discussion of hardships. N evertheless, h e dism antles the philosophic view in tw o w ays. First, he claim s th at "w e are more than conquerors" For the creation w aits w ith eager longing for the revealing of the children of God; for the creation w as subjected to futility, no t of its o w n will bu t by the will of the one w ho subjected it, in ho pe th at the creation itself will be set free from its bondage to decay an d will obtain the freedom of the glory of the children of God. We know th at the w hole creation has been rem iniscent of the opening chapters of G enesis a n d the developm ent of biblical them es in Jew ish apocalyptic th ought,71 n atu re 's subjection to futility an d its b o n d ag e to decay w as a stock them e in consolation philosophy (Philo, Cher. 7 It w as th o u g h t th at those grieving m ight derive som e encouragem ent from the th o u g h t th at all existing things m u st of necessity suffer a n d perish.
The second m otif is decidedly n o t from philosophical sources. The character ization of n atu re o r an aspect of n atu re as a p erson in sym pathy w ith h u m an suf fering is an ancient literary figure k n o w n in m o d ern parlance as the pathetic fal lacy.73 "G ro an (crteveiv, stenein)," a n d "be in anguish (cbSiveiv, odinein)," w ere frequently em ployed in instances of the pathetic fallacy to com m unicate n atu re 's sy m p ath y a n d m o u rn in g for h u m a n suffering (Greek Anthology 7.10,142, 241, 268, 292, 328, 393, 468, 476, 481, 547, 549, 599, 633; 8.3; Bion, Epitaph. Adon. 35).74 C re atio n is a friend, groaning over h u m an ity 's suffering, subject to the sam e futility, y et h o p in g to share in the sam e freedom a n d glory.
In 8.26, w e discover th a t the Spirit also groans. This is a rem arkable statem ent, b u t fits w ith the overall p u rp o se of the passage to assert the shared sufferings of friends as an alternative to consolation th ro u g h rational self-control. The m oral p h ilosophers co ndem ned groaning (oxeyayiioq, stenagmos) as a sign of w eakness an d the lack of reason (Plutarch, [Cons. Apoll.] 113A; Epictetus, Diatr. 2.6.16-17) . N o good m an ever groans (Epictetus, Diatr. 1.1.12, 22; 1.6.29). It is a disgrace to groan (Cicero, Tusc. 2.30-33). G roaning m ust be resisted (Cicero, Tusc. 2.42-50).
Paul, o n the o th er hand, m akes this particularly acute form of grief p a rt of the S pirit's experience.75 The Spirit shares h u m an groaning and is therefore in solidar ity w ith hum anity. G o d 's friendship w ith hu m an ity is im plied in suffering the loss of the Son, or m ore accurately, in h an d in g the Son over to d eath (8:32) . Finally, the circle of friends is com pleted. As in the case of 5:6-8, C hrist's friendship is d em o n strated th ro u g h his death for others (8:34; see above). P au l's reconstruction of the problem of suffering is finished. H e has em ployed rhetorical form s and com m onplace ideas associated w ith philosophy's confidence that reason con quers suffering. Yet he has disarm ed that confidence. In place of the virtue of selfcontrol, he has advocated the shared suffering of friends, an d the circle of P aul's friends includes all of creation and the divine com m unity. 137) gives good reasons to believe that Paul is allu d in g to his illum ined soul; in the end, how ever, like o ther interpreters he does n o t com e to this conclusion for fear of tu rn in g P au l's anthropology over to H ellenistic ideas ab o u t the b o d y a n d soul. For P au l's ability to m an ip u late philo sophic term inology, see n. 54 below.
